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Post Shells Out $2.45B For PE-Backed Michael Foods 

By Chelsea Naso 

Law360, New York (April 17, 2014, 11:34 AM ET) -- Post Holdings Inc. said Thursday it will pay $2.45 
billion for private equity-backed egg and dairy producer Michael Foods Inc. in its largest-ever deal, 
allowing the maker of Great Grains and Raisin Bran to tap into growing consumer demand for protein 
products. 
 
Under the terms of the deal, Post will snap up Michael Foods' holding company, MFI Holding Corp., 
from Goldman Sachs Group Inc.'s private equity arm GS Capital Partners, Boston-based private equity 
firm Thomas H. Lee Partners and other owners on a cash-free, debt-free basis, according to a statement. 
Post will also make a $50 million payment on the first anniversary of the deal's closing date. 
 
Missouri-based Post said the purchase highlights its efforts to diversify its portfolio by investing in-step 
with changing consumer tastes and preferences, which is currently turning toward healthier, protein-
packed options that are also considered quick or easy to prepare. Aside from its products offered to the 
food service and food ingredient channels, Michael Foods is behind popular retail brands including 
Papetti's, AllWhites, Better'n Eggs and Simply Potatoes. 
 
"This acquisition is exactly what we look for in an investment," Post Chairman and CEO Bill Stiritz said in 
a statement. 
 
Michael Foods' owners started marketing the business in January, according to reports. Last week, U.S. 
meat processor Tyson Foods Inc., one of the world's biggest chicken processors, was still in the running 
to take over the business, sources told Reuters. 
 
Minnesota-based Michael Foods said it is looking forward to new growth opportunities under Post's 
leadership. 
 
"The entire Michael Foods team is excited to join Post Holdings. We believe our business will benefit 
from Post's portfolio management approach of effectively and efficiently investing in profitable growth 
and margin expansion," Michael Foods CEO Jim Dwyer said in a statement. 
 
Founded 115 years ago, Post has focused on re-establishing its brands in recent years after it was spun 
off into a separate, independent company in 2012, the company said. Post expects the combination with 
Michael Foods to increase long term revenue, earnings before interest, taxes, depreciation and 
amortization and earning per share growth potential, according to a statement. 
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To finance the company’s largest-ever transaction, Post has locked down $1.765 billion in credit facilities 
from various lenders, including a bridge loan of up to $340 million. Post said it will fund the remaining 
cost of the deal with cash on hand and plans to replace a portion of the committed financing following 
the sale of about $500 million of addition equity or equity linked capital, according to a statement. 
 
Post said it will fund its pending acquisition of the PowerBar and Musashi brands from Nestle SA, which 
was announced in February, with cash on hand or by drawing from its revolving credit facility. 
 
Post is represented by Lewis Rice & Fingersh LC. Barclays is acting as financial adviser. 
 
Michael Foods is represented by Fried Frank Harris Shriver & Jacobson LLP. Bank of America Merrill 
Lynch and Goldman Sachs are acting as financial advisers. 
 
The deal is subject to closing conditions and waiting periods under antitrust regulation. The transaction 
is expected to close during Post's fiscal third quarter, or the second calendar quarter of 2014, according 
to a statement. 
 
--Editing by Katherine Rautenberg. 
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